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CHAPIER I
INTR.ODUCTION
l. Thig memorandurn exanines the finarrcial aid award.edl to the coal industry
by the Menber States Ln 1979 fion the point of view of its compatibiLity
with the provisione of Connisgion Decision fro.5z1fie/Wffi (1) ana rrith the
propel f\rnctioning of the connon narkct'
Z. Tire 1979 rnemorandqn follons the sane patterrr as thet of the lreviol's ]€4!r
The main section is d.evotecl to the econonic and. finarroial problens of
und.ertakings and to the competitive situation on the coal market. The
, compatibility of ai.ds to culrent production with tbe proper working of
the cornmon market pursuant to Artlcle 3(1) of Decision [o. 528/76 is
exarnined. on the basis of these data. llhe annex descrlbes inctivitlual measures
and their cornpatibility with the other provisiotlE of Decision IVo. ,28f75.
j. Ilnder Article 2 of Decision So. 528n6, the Connission received. infornation
regarding aid measureg for 19?8 from the Gover:rnentg of the following Menber
t states
the Gerrna.n Oovetnnentt
in a letter dated. 13 December 1978
- 
the tr"rench Goverrunent t
in letters dated 2 J:uJy 1979
! February 1980
16 January 1t8O
the Netherlarrds Gnrernmentt
in a letter dated 23 Aueust 1979
- 
the Luxembor:rg Goverrunent,
in a letter datEd 1 Aueust 19?9
(t) Offi.cial Jounnal of the European Cornnunities No. L63 of 11 March 1976 p.1.
f
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- 
the Danish Goverrrunent,
in a leeter datect 17 Jelrrn:.e;ry 1979
- 
the Belgian Gouernnent,
in a letter dated 31 May 19?9
4. Whero the Cornmissio:n obtained knowled.ge :flrom the reporte of Member States
Governnents of econonic facte rhich are ooveredl by the obligation of pro-
fessionaL secrecy ar set out in Article [l of the ECSC lbeaty, these were
not includ.ed. in thirr memorandun.
5. In calculating the rarnount of ai.ct.per tonne for 1pJ8, the fol.l.oning output
was used ae a basis (raillion of tonnes, 'u=i):
Germa^n3r 93.3F:nance 18.5
tlniteci Kirrgtlom 120,6
Bel.giu.n 6.1
Tqral 238.5
6. For converting the aid a,nounts erpressed in.nationaL cumencies into I
European units of aecount, the following exchange rateg wero used.:
( arrnual average tor 1979)
1 EIIA = il..r1 DM,
= 
ri.83 FF
= 0.?o c,
= {0.0O Bfrs
7. There has been ade)lay in submittingthier Menorandun to the Council.
In the Unitetl. Kingd.om a new Gwerrnment cene in in 1979 and. this d.elayetl
negotiations on aid.sr for ttre 1979/80 coal. year with the NCB. fire French
Government was urrabl-e to subnit its fi6;ur.es before Februarlr 1p80 as the
original aiitg had. to be increasetl and ther bud.get tberefore had to be
revised upwards.
3
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This menorandun d.eals only with the nost aignificant tletails of coal narket
developnents, specifically thoE rhich are of inportaace for the granting of
aids and the conpetitive situation. The figqres given refer partly to
estinates ancl partly those finaL rceults aLready avaiLabl'e for 1979'
In 1979t total denand for coal increased by abort 7,4fi ('ver the 19?8 leve1 -
an increase of rolghly 20 nil.lion t. llbere have been certain changes in
the demand stnrcture, the call for poner statlon ancl coking coal in particular
increasing by approrinately 8.flo and denand' for dornestic coal clropping
slightlyl. Conslnption of induetrial coal has stabtlized. Cba'nges in demand
are ruruning alnost in paralLel in aLl Corununity countries a3d are related
to the cliffioulties experienced in the steel inctuetry (coking coal) ald' the
rising overall consumption of electricity, to meet which there is l-ikely to
be increaoecl generation of eleCtricity using stean coal.
The rise in demand was met fron vario[g Boorc€go
*
Fron the final statistics
from non--menber corntries
Dema.nd for ConnruritY coal
rose by O.l million t a.nd
by 1!.3 million t.
alrea{y availabLe it is clear that coal inports
lrere 11 nillion t bigher in 1979 than in '1978'
also picked qPr with the regult that production
it was possible to n:.n down coal and coke stocks
..f ..
bl ilq
In spite of the inprovement in the volune of gales, Comunlty coal
production in 1 )lJ waa nnder cornpetitive pressurg fron inportcd coal
altbough, as a reoult of OPEC price rises, conpetttiv€ proEflrr€ fron oil
was reduced. Comnunity coal producers wil'l be unable to stancl up to
this pressure on their orm. Sis meang that aid.s riII be necessa"ry to
strengthen th,e capacity of Connunity coaL to compete and. to naintain Comunity
CoaI prduction. lbis is in the intereets of the Corununityra Long-tern plane
for nalntaining levuls of Comunity produotion"
Althotrgh some Coomqnity coal producerg raised'their pricee in 19?9 to kecp
up with the coet trend, thsre is no nietalcing the fact thet it is very
clifficult to obtain acccptance for suoh increases in the narket. Earningr
per torme rose very elightl,y with al.l that thirs inpliee for the financial
situation of the nining conpanies (faiure to cover costs). For all the
gsneral clifficulties to obtaining accepta^nce for increasos in the prioes
of Cornnunity coal, ,two exceptions muet be noted.;
- 
The competitivity of British coal is better than that of other producers;
'- Under the provisions of t,he 3rcl e1ectricity-fucm-coal. lan, Comnunity coal
can be solcl to Germarr pfrr,er gtationg at cost.-c,overinei prices, an a,nangenent
from which the Gernan coal industry profitg most. fite add.itional costs
borne by the power statio:ns are offset fron ia, :f\rnd. naintained by a le'lry on
e lectric ity 
. 
ooneurnption.
However, it is to be noted 'that prices on the Oornnunity stearn coal narket are
increasingly cleteroinecl by the supply situation on the world nark.et.
{'
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polieh antl South African stean coal le being offerecl at prices of /35 to
$qO/t cif Europe. lltrege prlces are far belm the correspondling pricee for
heating oil or natural gas. llhe Connunlty coal.inttustry is faced. with the
probl-em of aligning its ovrn prices on the lon priees for inported stean
coal.
prices on the coking ooal narket started. noving slightly. llbe Connission ha's
found that an average price of $Q.50/t was being paidt for deliveries under
long*tern contracts fron the USA andt Australia, in the first half of 19?9
ana /66.00 in the eecond half. Short-term contract quantities ara being put
on the market at a price ot $55/+.
prices for domestic coal are also under som€ presgrrso llhe su'pply of
Comnunity a.nthracite is on the decrease, becamge it is no longer profitable
' to mine it, whiLe imported. a^nthracite - prirnarily from the Swiet Union -
ie offered so cbeap, particularly tn tbe Benelux etates, that it ie able to
conpete with Light firel oil and natural gae.
Generally speaking it any be said thet in 19?9 the Comunity coal na,rket
e:rpanded relatively firmly as far as voLu.rne is concernect a'nd prices rose
gfadually. As regards Conounity coal, it shouLtl be noted' that not only
prices but also cba^nges in cunency parities exert a decisive inflLueace on
the competitive situation, eince the prices of this inported. enersr ca,rrier
are calculated in US d.ollars.
2. The financial situation of the coal industrv in the Connunity
In view of the conpetitive situation on the Connr:nity coaL narket d'escribed
above, the rnining undertakings were rurable in 19?9 to increase ealnings per
torure in line with the increase in production coEte. lllhese contiluecl to rise
in 1979 but the increaee in individual countries varietl with intlivittual'
conclltions. It was due mainly to the discreparroy between the rise in ortput
per manshift and in irages and to the overall effeotg of inflation. llbe
avora€€ increase in output per nanebift for the Connunity was a mere 1.4.
Average wage increases tot 1979 - hmever nuch they varied flon cor:ntry to
count:.5r 
- 
HBre well abo\re the increase in outpmt per narrehift anilr in
t
+
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view of the higb labour-eorst-intensity of coal miniug (56 of tbe total
production costs are labout costs), the increasr: in labo'r coste certainly
affected. owrall output. It iE not yet possihlre to give eract figUres for
prod.uction cogts and retlrng for 19'19 as cLosed accornts for the nines are
not yet available for all qualters. In general, thougb, the financial
position of the unrlertaklngs is worge tlian in 1p79. As a result there was o
further increase in aids in 1979.
In 19?8 the returrns fron coa,I sales onLy partiaLi-y oov€red production costg.
(uul/t t=t)
(t ) zuff costs, incluttiqg caPital
figures(Z) fncfud.ing openoest nilning
service and depreciations; rounilcd-off
Aicts granted und.er Artic!:s 4 anct ! of Decisj"orr No. 525/76 are conpatible
nith the conmon narket, p:novideil they rto not $rceed. certain linits. Aicls untter
Article 4 are for social rsecurity benefits ard. thoee rurder ArticLe ! to heLp
cover inheritecl llabiLitirae. llhe reLevant e:cpllanations are to be found in
the Annex on pa€€s Al to tl,?. Fron these it ean be seen that permissible aid
limits were not exceedecl.
r^
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Tabl.e A
-
Germany
Belgium
France
Sritain (2)
Production Cogts H:eturns Difference
61r-
84r-
62r-
4or-
51rMtr
3€tr-
34fr-
6r-
- 4or-
- 
24'-
-6f
o t/t
Ttre figures are in Tab1e 1 of the Annex, they show tbatt in comparison with
1978t there wer€ some increases. As regards social nea'sureg within the
mearring of Article d, the increases (+ 6.6fr) are nainly the result of the
constantly d.eteriorating ratio between the total nunber of nEn enployed and
those receiving unemploJment benefits. fite rige in tbe cost of covering
inherited liabilities within the neaning of Article 5 G 4.1f") is partly
the result of further pit closures because of rationalization antl pa^rtly of
increased prices and costs in gone categorles of inherited liabilities (costs
for closures, water supply antt ctisposal of waste water, pensionet concegsion-
ary coal, etc.).
Aide to current production are thoee d.irect arrd. intl.irect neasures rhich
are defined in Articles 7 t,o 12 of Decision No. 528/76 and which provide the
criteria in juclging the pToper fu.nctioning of the corunon narket' Detai]'s of
these measur€s apd what they cost are available in tho Arurex (pr6" A? onnard'
or Table 2).
Tabte B below prqvides an overalL view of the trends in aids envieaged in
19?9 vis-l.-vis 1978.
Table B
I
Germany
Belgiurn
Fbance
Britain
Cornnwrity
Total sums Amounts per tonne
nillion EIIA Ell IA
1977 1978 1977 1978
90?.3
24O.5
4?8.1
189.7
1 023.5
296.8
477.3
279.2
1 0.0?
36.46
24.39
1.56
1 0.98
48.6'
25.56
2.31
I 815.? 2 076.8 7.63 8.70
of the total sums the following wcre
allocated to:
- 
direct measures
- 
aids to coking coal
- 
indirect measurgs
breakdovm: Art. ? (Investmcnts)
Art. I (Personnel)
Art. ! (Stoctcs)Art. 1o'(Strategic reserves)
Art. 1l (eower station coal)
Art. 12 (toss covela€P)
32.4
599.O
1 184.3
31 8.2
45,2
56.2
42.2
39.5
683.0
v.9
735.8I 306.1
33?.5
48.8
19.'l
48.4
13.7
838.5
o.14
2.52
4.98
1.3'4
o.1g
o.24
0.18
0.1?
2.87
0.15
3.08
5.47
1.41
0.20
0.08
0.20
0.05
3.51
t
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The figures in the preced.ing tablc sbor tbet the
Ln 1979 will change as fol.Iows vls-eFvis 19781
g.q"
33.4',1"
5.4
49.Ifr
elI
Y
Germany +
Bel.giun +
France +
Britain +
eida pcr tonnc of ortPut
Abgolute inc+ease
+ 0.91 EUA/-t
+ 12.19 EU /+
+ 1.27 EV lt
+ o.?5 EIIA/I
Higher aid.g are needed in all corntriee althor4$ the ertent of the increages
differs from one corntry 1;o the ncxt. Reletivo to the absolute increase
per tonner aid. increageg are losegt ln the llnit;ecl Kingd,on ancl ltighee!
in Belgir.uo.
Generally speaking, the arrerag9 increase in aidL per tonne in the Comunity
in 19?9 Q14$ as comparett r*ith 19?8) was consicLerably lower than in 19?8
G 7S/" as conpa.recl with 1977). Ibis mea''a tha'l; there has been gome
inprovement in spite of the increase in aide irr 1!J!.
It shouLcl be polntef out at this point that while the gnme of 10.98 EUA per
tonne for Gerna4Sr in this international compariLson following the provisions
of Deoieion No. J28f'16 is correct statietica1ly a,nil accorcting to the
il.efinition, it has only a linited valitlity for a substantial conparison
wlth tbe otber Connunity oountries. firis ie dlre to the third electricity-
fron-coal lan, which Lays d.own that Genna,ri poweir stations nust bqr stcam
coal fron the coal indr:st:ny at brcak-even prices. l&re additiorial coet
incumed. by the electrici'by companies by using coal instead of o11 if offeet
by increasing electricity prices. Tn 1)lJ, thjLs offset leqr will amornt
to sqne 2.d thousancl nill:lon DM (tO.e5 EtrA per tonne of coal outptr.t).
This sun ie not inclnd.ed:in the List of aicls, since it is not a etate aid.
t,
n
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The information contained in Chapter II of the Annex (eee page A?) ehotts that
the financial measures pla,nnetl by the lfenber states fot 1979 are oonpatible
with the criteria set out in Articles J to 12 of Decision fro' 528f75'
However, it is nocessarJr that all aide be exanined
the proper functioning of tbe oonnon narket as set
for conpatibilltY witb
out in l,rtfcle 3(1)
of Decision No. 528f75.
4. Compatibilit.v of the financial noasur€g Dlarured for 1q?o l'ith the DroDor
f\:nctioning of the comon market
a) Gena,ral Potntg of view
a.1) Itre amounts of aicl per torTne for 19?9 citett in Ta'ble B on pa6e J shon
that the Britlsh asount is very eoall andl that there is e la'rgs gep
particuLarly between it and those gra.ntecl by Belg{.un antl Erance; the
German anoqnt lies rorgbly in the middle. Thie 
'liffcrcnce 
in anorrnt is
not to be regardled as incllcating a ttistortion of the conpetitim bawteEn
coalproduoBlso.EssEntial.ly,the.commonnarketlncoalconsietsof
I national narkcts wbich are hardly subject to cmpetition fron sevara'l
cornnunity producere. lfbere arc only a few so-ceLled contested areas
in which sEveral proclucers offer their products at tbe sane timet but
the quantities of ooal so1d. in thsee aress are relatively enallt
accounting for only aborlf $ of ortput. Alignncnt by Connrurity producers
on the prioes of other comnunlty producers appliee only to 1 '4 niLllon
tonnes (o.2fi of conm,nity output) in 1978. In view of this, 1t nay'
be assuneal tbat competition rill not be ttisnrptecl by 1979 because of the
differences in the arnount of aitl granted'
a.2) Supplies of coal a,nd ooke to the Conn'nity in 19?9 were at all tines
aggurecl. pit cloeures envieageil in 1979 g pa,rt of rationalisation
t
..f ..
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measures had no effect on supplies. ltlhe large pitheat stockg and..
surlent prod.uction allowed. the rieing d.emand. to be net. It ie therefore
clear that aictg tlitt not jeoparrl.ize rupplies in 1979.
a.3) Accord.ing tg regults so far avaiLable, there ltas a slight cl.rop in
intra,-Connr:nity coal trading. llhe total tor 1979 was sorae 1?.? nillion t.
It is cl-ear that suppliee fron the Fed.eral Republic of Gerrnangr in
particular..are d.ecreasingi this is because new roarkets for Gernan coal
have baen found in Germarqr and this has led. to higher ea.rrnings tha.n
woulcl have been possible fron e:cports to other Cornnunity courtries.
' Table C
CoaI deliveries to other Connunit^y countries 1 OOO t
---
1978
1979
Gernany Belgiun Franoe Britaln Total
15 %7
1! JJct
299
245
393
485
2 214
2 41O
f8 793
69017
Most del:.veries of ggggg coaL to other Comrnunity cor:rtries ($.efi
of production) are d.eliveries of coking coal. Because of the specific
use to which this coal iS put the real competitive problens are not
between Comnrurity producers, but in relation to ooking ooal inported
into the Comrnrrrity f'rom non-nenber states.
Belsian coaL traded. within tbe ComnuniV Gfr of produetion) is soLd in
Fbance and Germany f'or stean-raising a,nd for domestic heatingt |ltre
a.mounts are emall a,nd have to conpete with coal inported from noh-Comrunity
countries.
t'
t
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Erench deliveries to other
chiefly involve stean coal
Lorraine coalfleLd'.
Ganerally sPeakingt
little influence on
r/11
Comnunity countries Q.A/" of production)
supplieit to the south Gerrnan narket by{re
the conclusion can be drarm that a^icl neasurcs bave
int ra6,C orununltY tra'de.
gnitect Kincttm deliverieg to other Connr:nity colntrieg (2fi of production)
involve stearn coal soLd main}y to the Fed.eral" Republic of Gerna'r5r, Belglu'nt
Frarrce, arul the Nether]ands. In the light of overall Snitisb productiont
these exports a,re relatively malL and, in vlew of the size of pithead
stocksl it might well be asked, wl5r this ielatively cheap coal ha"e not
become more firmly establisheal on the continental narket' Thie is due
to the competition fron coal inported fron non-conmunity countries : prices
for south African, AustraLian and IlEi stean coa1, oif E\roper we1.e il5+o/t'
Power stations in other cormunity countries would d'enancl tbat Britisb
prices be brought clovrn to that level, but the British protlucer is not
always prepared to do tbis. contracts or eales are tbcrefore relatively
f&F€o
il
a.4) gutput was further rationalized. in 1g7g. Two 'nprofitable pits in the
French coalfielcls, l{orclr/Pas-.de-Calais ancl Centre-l{idi, were closedt tbe
pace of the closuree being 8o 8^rranged that regional-
will be avoicted'; the samE applies to the olosure of
Souther:T coalfieltl'. For reasotts of ratlonalizatlont
in Britain ard. two in Cernan;r'
Tn 1)lJ, the Goverlment of the Fed.eral Republic is granting innestnent aids
to faciLitate nodertrization of pite'
lltre aim of all aids 8nd. closureg is to rationalize coal productlon in
the commqnity, remwe the b,urd.en of qnprofitable instalLations, a'nct maintain
the oonpetitlvity of those pits selected' to en8ure future supplies'
and soclaL Problens
a pit in Belgiunts
fivo pits were closed
t
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b) Particular aspects affectinr the trgnd'g !n coJ4..pricee
b.1.) Charges in coal prices in a number of seLectecl Connunity coalfields can
be seen from the following tabl'et
t
t
Table D
Trend. in coa,l list pricce
(in national culrency pe" torure)
\\
Date:rlo
lotlot
Germgr.y
RAG 
.
$aarbergwerke
Aachen
Stcam Coal Coking Coal
1.1.1979 15.1.1980 1.1.1979 1 5.1 .1 g8O
175r
193.-
185r-
2o4l-
179r
194.50
t88r-
tB?r-
2%r
197 r
Belsium* Bfrs 2 45ar 2 85Or- 2 5OOr- 2 6rof
Fbanc.e
Norcl/Pas-de--Calais
Lorraine Nuts 2
Nuts I
FF
FF
iiT'
'294r
259 r
3;5,-
381 r-
l4or
321 r
34or-
385r-
Britg,in
North Yorkshire
Nuts 2
Nuts I
c
c
27.5O
25.30
34.30
32.00 29.8a 35.40
r'
As the ta,ble shou's, coaL prices ros€ almost ever;ruhere between the
beginning of 1979r arrcl the beginning of 1980 but it dict not always
provs poeeible to gain acoeptance for thEse prlcee in the narkot.
b.2) Ae provicled. for by the thirtt eLectricity-fron-coal lar, Ger:nan steam
coal prices are Linketl to the production coste of the roining industry;
ir€. pricea are lelatively high. There are no ind.irect aide to pftier
stations.
n..f , .
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The pricee for 0erman coklng coal given in the tabl'e are listed priceo'
The prices actuaLLy cfuarged a.re sligned on prices for imported coking coal
sothattherea,renoinclirectaidstoinduetrial'consurers'
u.3) there were no problems ln '1979 as regard.e Brltish prices for stean or
coking coal; prices are such as to be unlikely to leatl to ind'irect aicls
to industrial consu'ners.
b.4) @ steara coal is EoLcl at prioee aligned on a conposite price forned fron
the relativel.y low price for inpOrted. non-'connrurity steam ooal and' the price
of fuel oir. This does not have the effect of causing intlirect aid's to
industrial coal consumerg. l['he sane applies to cokiug coal prices' wbich
are the sarne aB those for inported' colcing coal'
b.5) As provid.ect for by Belgiiunrs energy price pool, the prices of @ stean
coalarebaeedonthogeofrivalfrtels.firisdoesnothgvetheeffectof
inclirect aide to industrial coal consumers. Not tlo the prices of coking
tcoalconetituteindirectaitl'stotheBel.giarrsteelindustrl..
c) conclusions about the proper f\uctioninr of the connon narket
On the basis of the preceding facts, the Connission hae eome to the conclusion
that trere $ras no d.isruption of the proper flrnctioning of the cornnon narket in 1979
by either steam coal or coking coal prices'
*
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C]IIAPTER III
9.selgis.
1. Ttre Comnisgion exarninecl t.he compatibiLity of t,he neasures envisag€tl for
19?9 with the provisions of Decision No. ,28,/7'6 in each Menber State
and came to the concLuelon that the aitls for onnent production enviea4ecl
by the Member States Ln 1979 are conpatibl.e rlth the pnovleions of
Decision wo. 528f16.
2.' Although there hae been a weLcone upturtr in volume tnrreover, the generaL
situation as regard.s conpetition in the Connunity coal market ha^e aleteriorated
bringing with it a deterioration in the financlaL results of Comunity nining
undertakings. Rieing prod.uction coets, the effect of changes in exchange
rates and other factore meant higher operati:ng losses than in the previous
yea3.r, Ilhe result is that the arnor:nt of aid to be granted for aurrsnt
production in the Community has risen fron 1 Bl5.T nillion EUI (19?8) to
Z 076.8 mill.ion EUA in 1979i the Cormunity average of aid per tonne of
production ross from ?,53 to 8.?0 EUA. The cl.ifferences between the aicl
sums grantect by the coal-producing Member States have increased.
3. Finally, the Comnission emphasises that the aide of the Menber States
serve not only to solve n.ational problens of enerry supply arrd enpLoynent
but also hel-p to guarantee the etabiLization of coal production with the
intention of f4rthering the security of the Cornnunityrs enerry supplies.
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ANNEX
survey of financial aicl awarded by the lr{ernber states
to the coal industrY in 19?9
I
Exarnination of the conpatibility of the measures envisa€ed
with the prorrisions of becision No' 528h6
Tabl es
t
L/1
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I. Aids not related to current production
These aids are related to social measures and the
liabilities d.eriving from €ratliel pit closures'
covering of inherited
,tl.
r
fielcl
Artlcle 4 of Decision trlo. 528|6/WSC stateer that contributions by Member
stateg to the financin€t of eocial eecurity benefits shall be considered
compatible with the conmon market, provid"ed" that; for undertakings in the
coal mining inclustry, 'l;hey bring the ratio tretween the burilen per miner in
employment anct the benetfits per pereon ln rerceipt of benefit into line
with the correepond.ing ratio in other sectors.
The following sectlon ils concerned. eol"ely wi.th the anount of financial
aid given in the socia.l sector a,nd, where s,ppropriate , with casas nhere
the limits set out in J\rticle 4 of Decision Xo. J28f76/mSC haw bcen
exceeded.
A.1 ) GERIVIANY. FRANCE. BE[,CI]UI{
1,. ggggggl XM? 868 nil.lion are enviea6ett :Ln 1979 fo cover the ilaficit in
the surviving clependen'ts penoion scheme oll 'bhe mining industry aE a wholet
some 8OS 
- 
Dl,f6 294 nil,tion 
- 
of which goes 'bo the coal industr"trr.
Inforna{ion provided b;y the fben.c} Governrnent shons that state aid to the
Fbench coal industry i:n the social eector Ln 1979 nill anount to
FF ? 00?.6 million. Tbe following table 6'i'ues dtetails:
$../ ..
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Source Expend.iture( in nillion lF) Purpose
State
General
system
General
system
General
system
State
General
system
643.0
389.0
050.0
739.0
687.5
489.0
Digability and old-ass pengions, ingggange
Regular contribution anounting to ?ry ot
yrages subject to contritnrtion, and additional
State adJustnent
Disabillty and old-aAe peneions i+sulance
negrfar ioiliibution to cover part of
nexceptional expendituren (anount firecl by lan)
Insurance arainst industrial' accidentg and
occupat ional dis-eaeee
negrfar rspaJnent of lnhsritedl liabilitieg
Disabll.ity and o1d-a"qg pensions 
.ins}r?nce- 
_in coal mining inttustry
within the neaning of Article 4 of Decision No.
528n6
SuDplenentary gcheme: workerts retirement pensions
Siolsness lngura,nce
Ileatnont benefits
TOTAL 7 @7.6
I State contribution to the financing of social security benefits for the
Belsian mining ind.ustry may be estimated at Bfrs. 25 142.6 nillion for
1979. The foLlowing table gives tleta.ilg
Source Amount of Statesubsidies Purpose
State
State
State
State
10 961.0 (r )
4
7
916.8
,13.4
7',|I.4
Olcl-a"ce pension a.nd insurance of qf4ruvln&
dependante
Regular etatutory contribution
Disabilitv peneions ineura,nce
Dlgabtllty pensions
Occupetional diseases
56 of the erBend.iture arising
pneumoconiosie
fron rninerls
to cover the tteficit
TOTAL 25'142.6
?
(l ) commiseion estimate
^hlq
Calculations by the Connission reveal that Gernantrr, hance and Belgiun
,have qqt exceeded. the l-inits set in Article 4 of Deoision I{o. 528/16t
- 
In Gernany the untlertalcinget actual welfare expencliture is DM, 299 mi].lion
(8.4) higher than the normal erpenctitule defined. in Article 4.
- 
In France the State subsicty to Charbonnages de France (ff 68?.5 million)
caus66 actual eooia,L expenditure and nornal expenditure to colncide.
- 
In Belgium the und.ertakinget aotual social e:cpenditure ig Bfrs 290.6
miLlion higher than. the normal e:cpenditure alefined in Article {.
A.2) BRTTATN
Apart from the g9nera.I social eecurity system 
- 
into which the coel
industry is integrate,d. 
- 
alnost all branch,es of industry in Britain have
insura,nce eystemo of thEir own fron which pensions are paitl to retired
workers. Ttre Britisb. coal industry also haa euch a supplenentar;r systen
in the forrn of a pensrions fund, into which the Britisb Oovernment will
pay Cl6.! milLion in the 1979/80 coal marketing yca,r. However, this
, surn is only to bala^nee out the ratio between working and retired niners,
so that the linits B€rt out in Article { of' Dgcieion No. 528/76 are not
exceed.ed..
A.3) @neasures j.n the soc&,l seourit.y sector
As Table 1 in the Annex reveals, State intervention in the social security
sector of the coal irrdustry in 1979 will be 5.5SA4Aer than in 19?8 and
will total 4 390.4 ni,llion EIIA.
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B. Descript ion
liabilities
pursuant to Articte ) of Deoision 528/76 measures talcen by Mernber States
to assist the undertalings to cover the costs arising fron pit closures
whi.ch are not related' to current production and the saLe of coal shal1
be compatible with the comnon market provid'ect that the anounts involved
in such measures do not exceed the anount of such oosts, i.e. the inheriteil
Iiabilities. suns in excess thereof represent direct aid to ourtent production
and" are to be regard.ed. as aids pursuarrt to Artlcle ? to 12 of Decision
no. 528/76.
8.1) Gm.MA$r
For 1!'f! the Federal 0overruent hag planned the following measures to
covel inheritedl' Liabilities :
nillion DM
- 
105.0
12.O
11?.0
1 05.0
87.0
159.0
48.0
rorAL 
213:3
(= 2O3.2 million EUA)
All the above liabilitieB represent liabilities inherited by the gnd'en-
takings,i.e.thogereeultlngffromtheclosureofpitsinprevious
yearsr arrd therefore do not reLated' to current production'
These measures are aids already granted' in previous Jrears'
Through the Aktionsgemeinscha^ft Deutscher Steirikohlenbergbau (lction
Association of Gqma,n Coal Mining unclertakinge), the FetLeral Goverrunent
pays the undertakings concerrretl a prenium of M ZOf+ of annual capacity
for a1I cloeures 
'ndertaken in 19?8. lfhose 
closures are nade to
rationalize procluction. The aict covers only a gnaLl f:raction of the
actual costs that have to be borree by the undertakings in connection
with the clogures.
- 
closute premiura
- 
d.iopens"tiott fron obligations arising under
the EquaLization of Burdens Law
Sub-totaI
- 
aitl for watercontrol costsj aid to cover expenditure reeulting from
contraction
- 
aid to cover inherited. liabiLities
- 
aitl. to cover Ruhrkdhle AGts closure
write-offs
t
..f ..
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Thepublicauthoritieswi]-1payDil12,.omi].1i'ontothegs@.l
Furdens funtl as aid to cwer the eEralizatiorr of bnrrrlens pa;rnnnts, a'nd
thereby release closed pits from their obl.igation. llhe level of the aid
is equivafent to the corlts chargecl.
Thesu'utofDM1o5.orni1.[ionfor@icostswi].1bepaitttothe
Ruhr mining industry spracificalLy to cwer the flnancial burden arieing
from closut€s Bince 31 Decemb * 1)i66. Ag a :reeult of pit cJ'osnres, thd
Ruhr coal nining irrclnst:cy borc a hear6r burden in the forn of constentLy-
rising contributions to water control associationg a.rd the Punpgenenschaft
Ruhr (ndxr ppnping asso,ciation). [he aitL cloes not exceed the actual
a.dtlitional costs to be 'borne by the r:ndertak:lngs.
1he s111n. of DM 81.0 niLlion to cover e4pend.itrnre resuLting flom contraction
is ad.ttj.tional to the clogure premiu.ns which (as nentioned above) clo not
cover actual costs of cLoeures. llhis nea.sute concerrs liabilities arising
out of pit closures since 3t$genber 1o?2. llhe aitl is spread over a
period of five ye€urs in the forn of a flat-r,ate pagrrnent of DM 3O for evely
tonne by which annual capaclty is reduced., but not exceecling actual costs
borne by the undertakings as a 'result of.the closures.
flh.e surn of DM 1rg.A million is aid for covering @
concerns those inheritetl liabillties ar'ising fron pit cLosures $Q5g
1 Ja,nuarrr 13?3. lFhe releva.nt Oel.nan la*rs ensure that the aicl does not
exceed actual liabilitieg bonre by und'crtakings;
The sum of DItt 48.0 nillion as airl towartts @ onry concems
Ruhrkohle AG. In previous Jrcars thc RuhrkohLe AO has had to includ'e
dl.epreciation for asset$ logt ae a result of pit closutee whi.ch couLd not,
however, be includ.ed inr the profit and logg account since this woulcl bave
banlcruptect the undertaking. A special iten wae therefore introduced on
the agsets sitle of the balance and on 31 Decenber 1pJ8r thie a,mounted to
DM 205 nillion.
I
T
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Becauee of the unfavourabl-e econonic situation, the untl.ertalcing is not
inapositiontowriteoffthisspecialiteninaltrual'instalnents;the
public authorities have therefore agreecl to take over Dld 480 niL1ion of
the total sun - payable in 10 equal anrrual instalnents of 9!.-494@'
A1'I the above measur€s clearly neet tbe reguirencorts of ArticLe 5(1) of
Deoision No. |Jl8f75. Ttre totat gun invoLved in these neasrrlto8 in 1979
is 203.2 milLion EIII and is inoludetl. in Table 1 of the Annsx.
8.2) trRANCE, I,NITM KII{GDOM. 
.BT[,OII'M
For 1!J!, the French GovertTnent has alLocated a $rn of IT'459.1 niLlion
(?0.6 rniLlion EUA) as aid' towa.rtls coverine @ borne by
Charbonnages de France. lfhie eu.o in aid. is intenited to cover the foll-oring
inherited' liabilities : nillion IF
- 
contribution to early retircment pcnlions 24'9
- 
premiums, lump euns for retrained personnel | 
.n 
-cost of housing for thoge retiring early ou''f
- 
financiaf lbbilities in reepect of those
retiring early 351'3
- 
cono€ssionary allowances for those retiring
early - 14'2
ro8ar, y*
(?8.8 million EIIA)
Broken down between coalfieltle as follows:
Nord/ras-de-.Calais 303'4
40.4Lonaine
Centre-Midi 115'3
The Commission estinates that the actuaL fiabillties bonne by the
Charborura6es de Rra"nce are tha aane as the sum gra'nted' in aicl'
In1J]),the@p1a.rrstointroctuoethefo11olingmcasureE
under Article ! of Decision No. 528fi62
nilLion f,,
redunda^ncy pagments to miners affected. by pit
clogures
early retirenen-t PaYnents
aid in reepect of concessionarJr coal forpensioner" 
nOrO,
.|l
8.2
4.5t
5.8
Tf,3'
nillion EUA)(26.6
t/t
2-v f'
The United Kingdon measures covar inherite,ct li,abilities arising ort of pit ' '!
clcisures; these liabj.lities are the eane els the enrn granted. in aicl.
For 1 979, +,ne Belclaq Governrnent has set euside a sun of Bfrs J0 milLion
(0.? mittion EUA), asr aid toward.e covering5 inherttetl liabilities in ite
Southern coalfieLd.. 0f this sun Bfrs 16 million is to be used to cowr
darnage from subsidence and Bfre 14 million to coven rater control charges.
Ttre Corrnisslon estima,teg that the costs an'ieing out of subsidence srrd water
control foLloring pit closureg for which und.ertakings in the Sotrthern coal- ,.
fielcl are responsibLo, are the sano as ther sum gfa,ntetl in aid.
To sumarize, it dan be said that Selgian, Ibench anil. Ih:ited. Kingd.om
nqasures listed. above neet the orlteria oli Articlo 5(1 ) of Decision [o.
5z8f 76.
3.3) Srpmarv of the meas$Les to c l. liabilities
As ca'n bo seen fron llable 1 of the Annex, the plarrned. state aiils to csver
' inheritetl liabilitier: in 1979 will total 309 nillion EIIA for the Conrunity
, as a whol.e; arr increaee of 4.1fi aver 19?8,,
5
II. tr"inancial eid relatinr to cunent produciion
Al1 aids that are not sociaL measures within the meaning of Article { of
Decision Wo. J28f76, or a:Lds to cover inheriterl liabilitiee within the mbaning
of Article 5 se aide to curent production.
Aid to current ptoaootion nay be granted d.ireolbly or indirectly to trndertakinge.
../ ..
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- 
expend.iture ori season tickets or cheap
froliaay tickets for ninersr pneumoconiosis
sufferers
- 
subsidies to the Minerst National Pensions
F\rnd to compensate for now expenditure on
welfare arising from the increase in the
minergt annual holiclay allowancer the
introduction of new siclmese benefits and'
longer a.nnual holid.ay (Artictes 3?.12t 32'14
antt O1O4 in the budget of the Economic Affairs
Ministry)
TOTAL
14.O
?58.3
t
722.3
(= 19.3 million EUA)
2?
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Indirect financial aid covere afL meaEurog which Itlember oovernments arrnounce
in accordance with the firet para6saph of Articl e Z(t) of Decision No' 528h6
but which do not come intp the categOry of tbe clirect measures defined' in
ArticleeTtol2oftheDecision.Indirectneasufessr6repoltecltothe
Commission under Decision Xo. J2Bf76 and. assessed' according to the prwisione
of the ECSC Treaty.
Only Germany, trbarrce ancl Belgiurn have announced indirect measures to aid
current productton in the coal industry for 1979. lltre foll"o'ring measures
were taken in Previous Years.
A.1)
For19?9th"@hasprovid'ed'forspecia1depreciation
facilities in respect of erpansion a^nd.'rationaLization meg'sules in the
underground sector of the coal intlustry. The sum of these special
depreciations amglrnte to DlL 22.8 million (= 9.1 million EUA). The
measure is ba.sed on paraglaph )1 of the,Income Ta:< Law and on paragraph
81 of 'the Income Ta,x Regulation and will give the German coal industry
no competitive a.dvantages vis-a-vis other Conmr:lity coal producerst since
the balance sheets of Gerrnan coal mining und.ertakings in any case show
losses which are partially reducecl by direct aids'
The indirect finarrcial measures planned by th" @ i'
1979 involve the following eectors :
nillion Bfrs
. .f ..
t/g/'t
the @ plans a state subair\y of IF 38.0 miUion (- 5'5
million EUA) for the research progranme ol| the n0entre d.t$trd.es et de
Recherchee des Charbonna4ee dc France (cmcUm)" n t979.
A.2) 4ssessment qf ind.irect financial aid to tlle coal industrv
The Commission has e:rarnined the above-nen'bioned. meaeur€s, which have
already been in force for several years'and cloes not coneicler that they
violate the ban on-subdid.ies set otrt in A:rticle 4 of the EOSC Treaty.
A.l) Sunmanr of indirect neasures
, Table 2 of the statistical annex gives the relevant figures uncter A/2.
In 1)l), d.irect aid ibo the coal inclustry ::ose to 34.9 million EIIA
G 1.fl") as compared with 32.4 nillion EU,A in 1978.
B. Direct financial aid to cument production in ,1!Le- c-@
8.1 ) Federal Republic of Gerura,rly
a) The extent to whlch d.irect financial ajld to currpnt production in
the Germa.n coal nininF irrdugtry ie cornpatible with the nrovisions of
Articlels 7 
- 
12 oll Decision No. q,
Ttre Federal Govbrnment proposes to con'l;inue in l9?9 the d.irect aitls
alread;r granted. in 1!'f8.
fi'
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LegaL basis
under Doc.
No. J28/15
MeasnSes
Anount of aid
Total Per t production
MDM D gTI[ Dld EItrA
Rrt. 7( 1 )
Art. ?(3)
sub. s. l
Investment aid
Promotion of innovation
745,4
68.0
297.5
27.1
8,00
0.73
3.19
0.29
Art. 8 Mineworkerst bonugss 1 10.0 43.8 1.18 0.47
Art. 10 Aiil to seourity stocks 121.' 48.4 1 .30 o.52
TOTAT '! o45.t 415.8 11.21 4.47
t
In a"cLclition to the aitls mentioned abover" the I'ederal Oovernnent ie to
grant a coking coal aitl to the value of DM 1 5OO nillion in 1!J!, an
aid to production pursuant to Decision I{o. 287/73.
The investment aicl of 2g7., nillibn EUA is intended for investment project
in pits, coking plante, briguetting plants antl pithead poner statlons.
Tn 1979, totel. investment in the Geruan ooal industrXr will come to some
350 million EUA. fnveetnent aid. will represent nore tbsn 8S of total
investnents.
In relation to the Comrnunityfs new pdlicy for coal, this 1979 investment
aid, which increasetl, elightly vis-A-vie 1978r ig to bo regarded as
beneflcial since it wilL pronote the long'terra etabil.ization of
production in the Ge:ma,n coalflelcls. The aict conplies with the pro-
visions of Article ?(1 ), of Decision No. 528f76.
The swn of 27.1 miuion EIIA to promote innovation is intencled' to ensure
that regea,rch results a;.e applied to prod.uction as quickly as possible.
The aid is lower than the coste bortre b/ tfre rrnd.ertakings a,nd i.e granteti
in respect of intLivictuaL projects which, when conpleted, are likely
to prove their economic worth to coal mining in the med.iurq-tern. the
purpose ald anount of this aid show that it is conpatibLe with Article ?
of Decision l{o. 528h5.
t
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Mineworkersr bonuees, apounting to 43.8 raillion EUA, have applled since
1956, A bonus of DM ! is paid. for every shift worked underglound, thus
ensuring that the qualifiecl nineworlsers reqrrired for the 0ennan coal
industry to increase its ortput stay in coal mining. fhe neasure therefore
meets the plovisions of ArticLe I of .Decision lilo. 528/15.
llhe sun of 48.4 milLion EIIA ae aiil torard.s brrild.ing up long*term security
stocks is a mea.sure introduced. by the Fed.eral Gorremment in order to
increage the long*term security of energr suppliee. For this pur?oset
the llotgemeinschaft Deutscher Steinkoihlenberglau (Emergency Aseociation
of Gernan Coal Mining tlnd.ertakings) b:rought up 10 nllllon tonnes of coal
and. coke. The Fed.eral Ooverrunont cov,ers only part of the actual current
cost of naintaining these stooks in 1{)l), by granting an aid of DM 121.5,
million. The airn and suxn i.nvolved shrcw that the meagure neets the
requiremertts of Article 1O of Decisio:r Xo. J28/'75.
The foregoing rernarks show that the f:inancial neantures planned by the
Federal Gorternnent for 1979 in favour of the Oeman coal mining induotry
comply with the provisions of Articnes J, I and 10 of Decision No. 528fT(i.
b) The ex.9,Jgln? to which d.irect measures jl} farrgur of current proiFctiog in the
Germa.rr coal minirrR ind.ustr? are comnal;ible. wlth the proper functionipg
of the comnon ma::ket
An assqesment of the extent to which Germsn aids are compatible with the
proper f\rnctionirrg of the couunon markert reqtrires consideration of all
direct and. indirerct aid.s for current;rroduction in 19?9 (Articfe 3(2)
of Decision No. 528h6).
The relevant fig'urres are given in a summary tab1e"(see Statistical Annex,
Table 2).
s
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By this methocl of calculation, the total
measures amounts to 1 O2l.) nillion EUA'
with 19?8 aide per tonne have thus risen
proposed alcl under the German
i.e, 10.!B nU/t. In cornParison
bv Tfi.
As
of
of
regards the compatibility of Gerrna,n aitl.s ttith the proper functioning
the conmon market, reference is made to the corunente in the rnain bod'y
this docunent (see pa€B 9 onwarde).
8.2 ) France
a) The
The Erench Governrnent clicl not provicle for
continued with aids instituted in previous
covering aid;
any new mea.sulea in 1t'f!r but
Jreari this involves onlY lose-
Articles Z - l? of Oecision No.
Amount of aid
Legal basis
under Decision
No. J2Bf76
Per t production
31 ?.0
478.ot
(a) Cover for the losses bY the cen-
tral administration of Charbon-
nages de Fbance
(b) cover for the coalfield'sr open-
. ating losses
Article 12
147.q2 735.0
t
*Irrcluding a portion of the coklng coal aid
In a.ddition in the above'-mentionetl aid.s, an aid for coking coal of lF 9'3
milLion (1.6 nittion EIIA) is to be granted in 19?9. fhig figure is lowt
since part of the coking coal aid is coverett by Article 12'
In aslessing the figures given in the above table, it must be pointed out
that, althougb the French Governnent continued in '19?9 the agreement
concluded with the Charbonnages cle tr'rance in 19?B on the granting of a
flat-rate aict of some 1OO ff/tce, the aitt' amo,nt had to be increasecl
beyond the flat-rate ceiling, as the Losses sustained by pite increased
beyoncl the ercPectecl figures.
. .f ..
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As regards the a.ssessment of the aict grantecl in 19?9 within the limite of
Decision lJ'o. J28/75,, the aid. sum of trlF 2 ?35.00 million i's expected to be
less than the total loeses of the Charbonnages cle Fbarrce. Ttre a.nount of
the aicl is therefore in line with the provi-sions of ArticLe 12 of the
Decision.
Ttre following pointrr are relevant in connection with aid to the indlivid.ual
coalfield.s:
- 
Tn 1979, aid to the Norti/Pas-d.e-Ca1ais a^nd Centre-lilitti coa].fields will be
calculated in such a v,ay that, as a rerlult of the closure of firrther pitst
there will be a reduction in production, whictr wlLl mean that sone
2 7OO fewcr persons will be employed. irr the coal industry. fhe aids will
prevent erevere econonnic and social d.isrrrption in a"reas where there are
not Sret adeErate opportunities for re-empIo5rment. The aids to theee
coalfields therefore comply.with the provisions of ArticLe 12(1 ) eub-
section 1 antl Artj.cle 12(2) of the Deci.sion.
- 
The output plannirrg of the Charbonnages d.e hance in the Lorra.ine coal=
field. aims at long*tern stabilization, since tbe coking coal produced
in this coalfieLdt is inportant for sqlplying the gteel ind.ustry. The
aid. grantetl for this purpose complies urith Article 12(1 ), subsection 2
antl. Articie 12(3) of the Decision. *\
b) The extent to which direct aid. to current production in the French coal
rainins industry is eompatible with the pr'oper firnctioninr of &e comon
market
Total direct antl ind.irect aid. to current production amounts to 477.3 million
EIIA for 1979 G 25.66 EUA/i ; see Annex, t'able 2). In conparison with 1978n
(24.33 FF/r) this rnerans that the aicl was highet by 5fi in 1979.
As regards the cornpa*ibility of llench dicls with the proper fi.urctioning
of the conmon market (hticte l(t ) or Decision wo. J28fl6, reference is
nade'to the cornnents in the nain body of this d.oq:ment (see p. ff/9).
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to
to
a.n coal nini with the of Articlee
1979t the Be}gian Gorrernnent intend.s to provide inveetment aid' and. aid.
covor operating lossee.
Leg'al basis
under Decision
tto. 528f76
Measutes
Anount of aidt
Total Per t procluction
M Bfrs U EUA Bfrs EUA
art. ?( 1 ) Investment aid ,2O.9 13.0 85 2.73
Art. 1 2 Aitl to cover logses
Coal: Carnpine
Southern
Sub-totaI
[OTAL
3
1
893.5
707.1
97.3
42.7
595
3 414
1r.95
81.35
5 500.6 : '140.0 918 22.95
6 121.5 I 53.0 1 003 25.08
I
I
In a.dclition to the above airls, the Belgian Gonrernnent intends to gra.nt a
colcing coal aid. (Decieion No. 73/28?) of Bfre 4 979.0 miLlion (= 124.5 nillion
EIIA) for the curent production of the Canpine coalfi'elcl. TotaL ttirect
Belgian aid amounts to Bfrs 11 .100.5 million; it is dividett between the two
coalfields as follotts:
canpine : Bfrs 9 386.5mi1Lion = 1 676r'Bfrs/t
Southern :,Bfre 1 714.0 niLlion = 3 428r- Bfrs/t
Total, : Bfrs 11 100.5 milLion = 1 82or- Bftsf+'
Of the irweetment aid suro of Bfrs 520.9 nillion, 514.0 milLion will go to
the Ca,mpine coalfleld ancl 6.9 miLlton to the Southern coalfield.. In the
Canpine coalfie1d., special irrvestments are envisa6ed' on behaLf of the
Eisden coltiery (gfrs 1)0 million) ana the renaining Bfrs 354 nil.lion will
cover rlcpreciation, so that the coaLfield can naintain the supply of coking
coal for the Belgtan steeL industry. The investnent aid. for the Southern
coalfieLd wilL enable it to carry out the mogt egsential repairsr so that
the technical safety of the pits is not jeopard'ized.
..f..
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Belgian investnent aid. is therefore conpabible with the provisions of
Article Z(Z) of Deoirsion No. j2Bh6.
Aid totaLling Bfrs 5 600.5 million to corror operating losses is paiil to the
two Belgian coalfiells for cliflferent rsasons. the aicl paict to the Ca.mpine
coalfield. will alnost nalce up the differerrce between costs a,nd. returreg. Itrie
almost complete cove:ning of the d.ifferencrc between costs a,nd reutrrrs is
necessary, because the coalfielcl is neanrt to supply the Belgian steel induetry
with coking coal and must therefore naintain its output. llhe purpose and
arnount of aitl granted td cwer losses in respeot of the Caarpine coalfiel-cl
therefore comply with the provisione of Ar:ticle 12(1), subsection 2, and.
Article 12(3) of Dec:Lsion No. 528/76.
the southern coarfielLd., hovrever, receives aid cwering only part of the
d-ifference between c<lsts.and. roturtrs. Her:e the intention is to ensure that
only essentials are maintained. ancl the pil;s rernain viable in the short:term
only so that the coallfield" ca^n be closed. dl.oun as plannetl within a period (by
about lg8lhhich will- ensure that seriop.s economic a^nd. social clisturbances
over the re-employment of redund.ant minerer are avoid.ed,. One pit in the
southern coalfierd. wers ciosed, in 1979, aff'ecting approximateLy 630 niners,
From all this it can be seen that the aict to cover l-osses in the Southern
coalfield is conpatitrLe with Article 12(1), subeection 1, and. Article 12(2).
b) extent t d.irect av'our of cument in the
Beleisn coal minins industry are-compatible with the proJlgr functignine
of the connon market
rn the Bergian coal. mrining inclustwr aid.s to current production
296-8 million EttA (= 48.6j wA/t) tor 1979 (see Annex, Tabre 2).
an increase of 33.4/" per tonne vis-L-vis 1978.
,
t
total
ltris is
I../ ..
a,/ta
As regards the compatibility of Belgian aictg to current production with
the proper f\rnctioning of the connon market, reference is mad.e to the
commentb in the main bod.y of thie docurnent (8"" p. ! onward.e).
8.4) Unitea 4ineaom
a) t to which d.irect fina^ncial aid tion in the Srit
coal minin* indqqtfy is compatible with the pfovisions of ArticLes 7
-12
al
I
For the coal marketin! year 1 979/80, the Britieh Governnent plans the
following direct aids to sunent productiont
of Decision No.
Legal basiF
under Decision
No, j2B/16 Measures
Anount of aid
Total Per t prod.uction
ME M EIIA e, EUA
Art. B Aid to attract skilled. norkerg
,l
3.5 5.0 0.03 0.04
Art. 9 Aid. to prod.ucersr stocks 13.4 19.1 0.11 0.16
Art. 1 1 Aitt to stean coal 915 13.7 0.08 0.1 |
Art. 12 Aid. to cover losses 160.ti 229.3 1.33 1.90
TgTAL ,t8?.0 267.1 1.55 2.27
*fnclud.ing a portion of the coking coal aid.
Shoulcl this anout
proportionately.
atThe aid. to coking coaL is estinated c8.5 nitLion (1 ).
The aid. for attracting and keeping skiL1'ed wo.rkero (C5 rniffion) ie intencted
to offset in part the NCBtg costs arising froq rationalization and the
tXansfer o{ production to their best .pits. Thig results in outgoings on
removalg, transport, etc. The aid iq compatiFle uith Articlo B of
Decision wo. 5ZB/75,
be increased, aid to ggver losges would. be reduced.
I
(1)
j7- t/n
When asseseing ther aid to cover costs f'or producersf stocks of coal and
cote (t,13.4 nillic,n), it mugt be rememtiered that total pitheat stocks
ancl adctitional ilisrtributed. stocks d.irectly or indirectly fina,nced by the
producers total about 19 mil.lion tonneet. Civen a monthly production of
some 10.0 million tonnes, the volume of'pithead' stocks qual.ifying for aid
under Article !'oll Decision l[o. 528/'16 ie ! rnillion tonnes. This'neans
that the per-tonnel grant in aid is f,l.!i. fhe actual costs of maintaining
producersr stocks (includ.ing d.epreciati.on and interest) are coneiderably
higher thal the srm granted.. 1[he aicl 'l;herefore conplies with the provisions
of Article 9 of Decision l{o. 528h5.
f
The aid granted to stean coal (C,!.6 rnilLlion) is a sun
powgr station coaJL to Scotland.. From l;he infornation
for deliveries of
provid-ed by the
Britlsh Goverrmenlc, the arnount and purposes of the aid gfarrtecl" can be
regarded. as compatbible with Articl-e 11 of Decision tlo. 528/16.
'The 
aid given to oover losses (Ct5O.5 milLion) wilL only partly cover the
Iosses sustained by trCB pits in 1979f8O. The aid ie given to avoid serious
economic and socirrl ctisturbances in those coalfielcls where there are not
yet adequate re-emplo;rment opportunities and to maintain existing production
capacities so as 'bo safeguard energr supplies. Ttre aid is therefore
compatible with Article 12 of the Decision.
b) The extent to whj.,joh direct neasures in favour of current production in
the_3ritish coal rnining ind.ustry are gompptible with the p:roper functioning
of the common narlcet
In the coal rnarke'iing year 1979/80, aid to current production in the llnited
Kingdom will tota]I 279.2 million EUA (,.2.31 EUA/t) (see Annex, Table 2).
fn conparison with 19?8, this means thrat the aitl for 1979 per tonne will
be 0.J! EUA highe:r (= 1 4Sf").
*
I
.:/ ..
a'/n
As regard"s the cornpatibiLity of British aid.s to surrent production with the
proper functioning of. the conmon narkat, reference ig made to the comnents
in the main body of this docunent.(see p. ! onwarcls).
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PART Tt.lO
Arttlitional financlal aitt arardctl to tbe hencb ancl
Ilnitecl X,ingdon qoal industrles in 19?8
r
t
li /1
INTRODUCTIOil
1. In the Momorandqn on the financlal atd arardedl by the ldenber States to the
Coal Industry in 19?8 (cou(fg) fgf finaL of 28 Jul.y 19?8), tUe Conniseion
outlined thE finanolaL aict anarded by the Belgian, hcnoh, Gsrnan and
United Kingd.on Governments to the coaL irdustry in 1978 and examincd it f,ron
the point of view of its conpetibility with tbe pronisions of Decision J28fl6.
Tho Cornniseion wae inforoed
- 
by the tbench Goverrenent in its letter of 27 April l9?9 ard
- 
by the llnitetl Kingd.on Govcrnment in its ].etter.ot 19 l{arch 1979
that the aid plannecl for 19?8 wouldl fail to solve the probLens faced by
the coal incluetry in theee two corntrieo, neceesitatlng an increase in. the
aid awarded. in France under Article 12 antt ln the lhitetl Klngrd'on under
Articlee 9, 11 alrd 12 of Decigion 528h5,,/ttSc. t
These increases are desoribeil antt eramined belor. lfhere appropriatet
reference wiLl be nad.e to the text a,net figures in thc lfienora'nd.un on tbe
Financial Aid lra^rded, by the Mcmbcr Statee to tbe CoaI Intlugtry in 1978.
The fdllowi.ng excbange rate.s wers used for converting national crtfrcnciee
into Europea,n units of account:
1 EIIA - 5.63 FF
- t0,65
5. The total given in COII{(?8) f6f final for the anont of alit awardett by
France has beon repLaced by a new finaL figure. llhe eetinated fiSures for
ths Federal Repu"blio of OernanSr have been replaoed by final figures.
Tablee A anal B in the Anner to Part One ghow the revieetl totaLs of eid
granted to the Comunity coal luduetrxr ln 1978.
77.;
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3.
4,
I
)V n/z
I. f.ncrlfase 1n e14 lnttially anarrlect to the Frcncb coal induetrn in 19?8
a) Coppatibllity of direct aid. to,ctrrent proilucti.on in th.e Xbench coal inrtugtrTr
with Articlee ? to 12 of Decigion 528/16
As stated on padc l'/tZ of the l{enorandurn on ther 'Ftnanoial Aid. Arard.ctt by the
tdenber stetes to the coar rnitustry in 19?B (corq(fe;5t finer), tte French
Oovernnent reporteiL a totaL of FF 2 429.9 ni.lliou ln aicl to covcr loseee
under Lrticle 12 of Decision 528n5/hCSC.
In its letter of 27 Aprll 1979t the Frenc} Gorrerrrmcnt applieil to inorease the
a.nount of aid. originalLy award.cd. ag followe:
Original Cba,ng€ lfew anount
anount in in in
nillion f,F nill.ion FF. nillion trE
l
)
f'.
- 
Cover for the losses by the
central adnlnistration of
Charbonnagos tle Frence
- 
Cwer for coalfieldst
operatlng loeeeg
200.0 + 11f.0 31?.0
2 22g.g + 10o.1 2 330.0
Total 2 429.9 + 217.1 2 547.0 t
Coking coal a^id
finAr 2 439.7 + 218.3 2 659.0
*EA3a4-AEgrI gEgaEaSa-al!ta8!:-:rt-!t tE:rlttESt:taE3ttIEsraatta!!
Charbonnages d.e France nnst be viewed. as a singl.c und.ertaking for the
purpose of asseesing aid to itg central adrninist;ratlon, i.€. aids to the
central adninistration and. 
-to tbe coarfierdg ale crassed togethcr.
Aocord.ing to the flnar bala.nce eheet for 1!JB, total Bid (Fr 2 q7 nitlion)
ig FF 18 million less than cbarbonaageg d.c hanocrs tota-l loBs€g.
9.8 + 1.a 'f1.0
3
Lrh
,I
Lorraine Centre-uiili Total
Original arnsunte
Ad.ditione,l anounts
rofAt 993.O 737.6 ,99.4 2 330.0
1 056.9
63.9
574.5
+ 163,1
598.5
+ 0.9
229.9
I 00.1
2
+
>?
Aid to cover coalfieklgf lossEe can be broken d.own as foLLors by ooalfiel'clt
nilIlon ,FF
l{ord/Pas-
d.e--Calaie
I
Aitt to cov€r intereet paid by the ccntral adninigtratlon
of Charbonnagss de France
TotaL aid to cover operating losses
31 ?.0
per tonne of produotion in EF'
2 647.0
:a=sl3a=
135.O5
EI6SAE=s
Ttre increase in French aicl to covet ooalfieldet operating loeses concerns
the Lorraine coa}fielcl only where operating loescs in 1978 were higber than
original"!.y estinated. According to info:mation received by tbe Connieeion
on actuaL cost and rsturrng in 19?8, prottuotion coste per tonne were nuch
hlgher in the Lomaine coalfield than origlnally forsoast whercas returt'rs per
tonne wero only elightly higher. .lfhe Lncrease tn aid. covers only part of tho
operating Lossse in l9?8.and. is hence conpatibLe wlth the eccontl subpara€raph
of Article 12( 2) of the Decision. ft shoulal also be notetl that ooking coal
from this coal.fieLd ie essential to the eteel induatryrs supply and hence
compl;rs with the second subpara4raph of Article 12(1) anil ArticLe 12(3)
of the Decigion.
b) ComoatibiLit{ of tl.irsct financiaL aitl. to currenlproductiogin the French
coal nininlr industrv $ith the orooer functioninr of the comon narket
A figure of dJ8.1 million EUA (= 4.t9 EIIA per tonne) ie given in Table B in the
' Annex for the t&,l arnonnt of aid ara,r'iletl in ,19?8 to ctrrrent production in tbe
French coal ruining industry. llre original anount of aid for 1978 was
approximately 22 EUA per tonne; i.e. the revised psr tonne gf,ant in aitl is
about IOS higher.
I
4o
" Ilre revised (tgfg) pcn-torure grant in aid Le 23,.4$ bigber than ln 1977"
The foLlowing points shoul.il be noted with regard.to tbe cmpatibillty of
French aiti to cunent productlon witb the propar firnctioning of the comon
narket 3
1. Ttrere fl6ro no ind.icatione in trede ln coal betredx Francc and. the other
Menber States in 19?8 of ilietortiong in conpetition betwesn the Erench
coal industry and. that of otbcr lenbcr States. Frdncets totaL imports,
nainly of Oernan ancl Britieh etean coal, werc 1.? nillion tonncs higber
in 1978 tha,n in tbe previous Jnsaro Erene,h coal d,eliveriee to other
Menber Stateg were elightly Lower in 19?8 than tbey bacl been in 19??.
2. List prices for Erencb coaL in 1!f8 were (in ff p"t to*r")t
t t/4 i
ft
' Nord/Pas-de-Calais
Lorraine t Nute 2
Nute J
Elg.l€,
1.1.1q?8 1.R.1o?8
25Or 27Or223f 24Ot-
Cokiru coal
-
1.1.1o?8 1.:itq78
34or- 14or-
321,- 321r-
*
trbench steam coal is solal at pricea shich are aligncd on a corapooite
price fonned fron the relatively Iofl price for inportcrl nql-.Connunity
stean coal and the price of f\rel oil. frere eFa no indirect a;ids to
industrial. ooal. conguriere. The earae appLies to coklng coal prioes which are
alignecl on the guiile price for inporteil coking coa}.
3. It can be conclud.ect fuom the abq\re that the Lnorease in trbenoh a:icl for
19?8 ig conpatible with the proper f,unctlon:ing of the oonqon narket.
r
't Id, 4r
c) sunnary
fhe aiit applieit for under Deoieion 528/ld/WSC to covsr surrent production
in the French coal nining induetqf in 19?8 ie gbwn in the table bclorv.
rn adcl'ition to the aid Liste'l' above, a total' of trtr 11 nillion (- 2 mtllion EIIA)
were gtanted in ooking coal eidt anit Fl' 33 nill.ion (- 5.9 nillion EIII) in
state subsidies to the regearch progranne being unclertaken by the Centre
drEtud.es et cle Reoherche tl.es Cherbqnnages d.e hanoe (CnnCnAn).
r
o
Legal basit
nnder Doc.l
128/"t6 l
Meagureg
.Anount of aicl
Total Per t of production
rFtr. IrEtrt FF EUA
A.rt. 12
- 
covor fo.r the losees by
the oentral adninietrar
tion of Charbornna6cs dte
ffranoe
- 
con6r for the ooalflelalsf
op'erating loseee
IUIAI,
31?.O
330.0
55.3
413.9
15.17
118.88
2.87
?1.12
'- 
647.0 47A.2 1 35.05 23.99
tl ?- t/a fl'
4
II.
tlnited Ki of Art to1
'oecision q2845
The thrited. Kingdon Osvetment reguestecl authorization fton tbo CoruniEeiotl
to anard the foLlqwing aitl' under Articles I to 11 of Deciaion J28fi5
(eee COM(?S) fOf final of 28 July 19?8r Pade tt/t6)t
- 
aid to attract ski11ed. workere und,er Artiele I (93.3 nilLion)
- 
aitl to prod.ucersr stocks under Article 9 (S9 ntlf ion)
- 
aict for pmer station coal urrder Articl.e 11 (S8.5 nillion).
In its letter of 19 Ma.r:ch 1979t the llnitedl King0on Owermnent appLied to
increase aid to produceret stookg of cod. andl. coke by t2?.5 milllon and
aid. for poner station coal by t17.2 nillion and to ana,rd a f\rthar
f,)O nillion in aicl to oovar pit operating losees.
l. Ttro application to grsrt aitt to producersrf stocks totalLing ep niLX-ion
was baeed on the Estimates of the coete of produce e? etocks of ooal
for Sopternber 19?7. A falJ.ingsoff in s&l'es haer horeverr led' to an
increase in coal stocks and hence aleo to addittonal coste wlth the
result that producer stock alct has risen by [,11.! nl1Lion. There has
algo been a steep lncrease' in the coke st;ocks heldl bX IISF (I{ationat
Srnokeless Fue1s), a subsid.iary of the l{C3. llbe lhltett Kingttorn GoverTrncnt
thus plane to award aidt totalLlng S,15 nil.lion to trSl' for tho 19'18/1979
coal urarketing Srear as part of a flvrys€rr progranoe to bala,nce supply
and denanrl on the coke market.
An;r assessment of ai'd to correr tbe cost orf uonitoring pitbead stocks of
coal and cotce (€,36.5i milLion) nust take l.nto acoount the fact that the
total pitheat gtocka helcl by producers ar:d the ad.d.itional stockE heLd by
*
?
')
t
1t/t Lt>
consuxoers, whiob are direotly or indireotly fina,nceit by thc produccrst
totatled approximately 21.) nilLion tonnes at the endl of l9?8. 6iven
a nonthly production of eone 10 nlLlion tonnee, the nohune of producergt
stocks quaLifying for aid is 11.5 niLlion tonnes. llhis means that the
per-tonnegrantinaictLsc,s.Zancttheactualcosteofnaintainlng
producerot etocks (includ.ing depreoiation antt interest) are o,pprorinate1y
O! per tonne. tbe aid. hence oonplies rith the provisions of Article 9
of Decisi on 528h6.
Z. Ihe e8.! nillion in aicl for power etation ooal whioh the llnitetl' Kingdon
applieil to award was baseal on price estjlrratee for Septenber 19??r tttioU
tlirl. not take accornt of the sbar? fall in the itollar in 19?8.
Generally speaking, there are no new faptors in sddltton to thoce
d.escribed. rrt' COU(78) $l final (paee A/1'l) wbich necd to be consi'lered
in agsessing the inc:lease in aicl for porer station coal. Tlre aid. envisagod
is hence oonpatlble with tbe prwisions of Article 11 of Decieion 528f76.
3. The llnitecl Kingd.on goverrnnent has applied to gTant aitl totalling
ClO million to the trICB to oover operating loeses fon the 1978/1979 coat
marketing yea,r. Tlre actuaL losses euffered by trCB coalfieldla Ln 1978/
1979 am eetinatedl to be aroundl t10O million in the SCBts annual r€port.
llhe aid will be used to d.efer the clo$Ee of rmprofitable pita in order
to obviate serious eoononic andl gocial problens in areae in wbich
there is not yet sufficient scop6 for redepLoytentl antl to na.intain tbe
production capacity neecled. for scsurity of ono1.ry supply in the long-
tern. It tbug meets tbe reErirements of ArticLe 12.
l
o
ryrl n/8
*"i
b)s
Tlre total aidl ana,rd.edt to the tCB in the 1978/n979 coal uarketlng year ie
shown in Tablc B in the Annex for conparieon nitb other ll[enber States. It
should be pointett out ira'b the airt anounts givern on page I'ft6 ot COU(?8)36? final
have been revised. in tbe light of the ftnal infornatlon roceived' end' inoorion-
atod, in the 
.figuns in T&ble B.
0n thie" basis, calcutations ehow thet total Eritlsh aitl to crrnert
prod.uction in the 1918/1979 coal- narketing yecrr riL1 be 189.? nillion HUA
= 1.56 EUA per tonne. Despite thig increase, the pen-torure of productlon
grant in aid. to tho Britj.sh coal nining inttuel;ry is stiU relatlvcly 1or{
compared witb otber l,lenber Statee.
Ttre foLlowing can be eaicl about the conpatibiltity of Britigh aldl to
cunent production rith i;he proper frrnctioning of the comoa narket
1. There ate no indications f:rots tbe pattern of trade in coaL bet$een the
Unitedt Kingd.on ald the otber Menber States in 19?8 that ctistrtions
in conpetition between the British coal njrning industry ard that of the
other Menber States might be cansed by clilifering levels of aid. British
d"eliveries to other lfember States incLud.e steae coa]. which wes eold
nalnly to Belgiun, the Feileral Reprblic oll 0ertanyr hance and the
Netherlandg. llhe anounts involved are :rel.etivcl.y enal.L copared wltb
total hltish outputn bcceuee tbey bave to oonpets ritb lnportect coal.
2. ltre list prices for Brltieh coa,l in 19?8 ia the foLlowing coal.fielils
were (in t per tonne):
*
a
tr/9
,f,.r,
28.74
?5.20
31.20
tt{t;
'a
Cokina Coal
ffi
1,i.1"r-191L*fu.fuLffi$
M,7C) 3?'60
3tr,1C, J/X.1C)
29"M,. 32.0t1
South Wales
Scottish 
- 
tute
- 
I(uts
North Yorkehire
- 
l{utE
- 
l{ute
2
5
?
5
32.40
23.03
27.60
25.30
The British prioes for etean coal- and. ooking coal tn 19?8 did not 6ive rise
to arly proble;ns as they are not at a level whlch ncceesltates in&ivcet a:d
to be provided to industriaL coal useror
c) Summary
Details of aid to current production in the British coal minlng induCItr;g applietl
for under Decision 2rS/76 for the 1978/1979 coaL narketi.n6 year are given
in the following table:
'\
Anor:nt of ai"d.l,egal basis
under Doc.
258h6
Measure Total Per '0 nf prorluction
UT MAUA ff, HUAt
Article I Aid to attract skilLed
workors 3.4 5"3 0.s3 J,04
Article 9 Aid to producersr etocks 35.5 t 55"2 0"30 o.46
Article 1 1 Aid. for power station
coatr 25.7 39"5 0"2"1 3" 32
Article 12 AitL to cover coal"fielclst
operating loeees 50.0 76.9 4,43 )"63
'I{rIAL 115.5 177 "g 0.95 1,45
o
Llb
rI/10
In addition to the aid Listed above, a total of b 7.7 niLLjon (= 11.8 MEAU)
was awarded in cokinq cooL in 1978.
III. Conctusions
The increase in aid granted to the French and British coaL mining industries
has affected the overatL pattern of aid in 1978, Aid to current production
in 1978 was 70.8% highen in the Community than in 1977 and the rate per tonne
of ourpur was 75.42 higher.
The increase in French and British subsidies,proved necessary as the estimates
for Losses by the coal mines made in 1977 proved too Low. The unforseeabLe
more rapid rise in costs of production than in neceipts led to Larger [osses,.
The increased subsidies requested by the two governments can be agreed in
accordance with Decision No 528/76.
The foLtowing two tab[es provide a fuLI picture of subsidies agreed for the
year 1978.
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